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There's no use in
talking to get along
without Gold Dust
makes hard work of
house-wor- k.

Buy a package of
Gold Dust today sold
in 5c and larger pack-
ages learn the way
to easy housework.

Usq Gold Dust for washing
clothes and dishes, scrubbing floors,
cleaning woodwork, oilcloth, silver-war- e

and tinware, polishing brass-wor- k,

cleaning bathroom pipes,
refrigerators, etc., softening hard
water endmakingthefinest soft soap.

THE N.K. FAIRBANE COMPANY.Chlcag

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btack-ralcon- er Co., Undertakers.
Fidelity Storage & Van do. Doug. 1518

Have Boot Print It Now Beacon
Press.

Good Plumbing- - Co., will do It right
and save you money. 'Phone D. 1918.

lighting1 Fixtures repaired and vcfln-lshe- d.

Burgcss-Grande- n Co. Douglas 6S1.

Tornado Special To help those who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-

ply during April and May ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of 20

per cent from regular wholesale prices.
E. E. Bruco & Co.

The Stats Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on tlmo deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. Tho only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the stale
of Nebraska. 17th and Harney streets.

Looking1 After Crops Fred Phllpot of
the Union Pacific's advertising depart-
ment Is In Missouri taking a vacation
and getting Bprlng work started on the
farm.
Hayden Bros, do Bast Thomas J.

Flynn, manager of tho ladles' suit and
coat department, and I'at Johnson, man-
ager of tho notion and laco department
of Hayden Bros., have gone to New York
on a buying trip.

Adds to Train Service Tho Missouri
Paotfic is adding to Its car servlco by
nttaching an observatory buffet car to
tno morning train for Kansas City and
the afternoon train over the Northwest-
ern to St. Paul.

Saes for Broken Foot Paul Hennlng,
former employe of the Carter White tad
company, brought suit against the cor-
poration for Jl.OuO damages alleged re-

sulting from Injury to his foot und al-

leged wrong treatment by the company's
physician, Dr. C. C. Morrison. The plain- -

ALL OVER BODY

Spread In Great Sores. Feet and
Legs Almost Solid Sore. Awful

to See. Great Suffering. Scarcely
Slept Any. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment Completely Cured.

Estill. Ma "My little son had eczema
broken out all over his body as bad &a It
could bo. It broke out In red plmplen, and

as be scratched them thsy
spread In groat sores. His
feet and legs were almost a
solid sore. It was awful to
see and caused him great suf- -

. .I TT 1 I
) icring. xi o sczuxejy Ejcpt any
at cignt, out cnea and
scratched until his bands and
clothes wcro covered with
blood

"We had him treated time
after time and got medicines
and solves, but they only re-

lieved him a little. He was
troubled with it over a jeer when I decided
to try Cuticura Ointment with the Cuticura
Soap, I liad been using the Outicura Soap
and It seemed to relieve him mora than any-
thing. After using one boi of Outicura
Ointment with tho Cuticura Soap the sores
were entirely gone and he rested once mora
at night. Cuticura Soap and Ointment soon
banished the bears and completely cured
him. He lias never been bothered any
more." (Signed) .Mrs. H. n. Davis, Mar.
30. 1012.

Outicura Soap 25c and Cuticura Ointment
SOc. are sold everywhere. A single set Is
often suSlclcnt. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, wth 32-- Skin Book Address
post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston,"

SiTeoder-facx-l men should uo Cuticura
Eoap Shaving Stick, 25c. Sample free.

.WhereTwo Heads Are

GOLD

MM

Better Than One
Why try to do all your work alone

drudge, rub, scrub and scour wear
yourself out with work and worry,
when you can summon the GOLD DUST
TWINS to your aid and cut your labor
in two?

Gold Dust will save just half of your
cleaning effort. It will do more work
and better work than any other cleaning
agent. It will make everything about
the house cleaner and brighter. It will
do its work in half the time consumed
by other products.

DUST

tiff asserts that a lead ingot fell on his
foot, that the Injury was treated as a
mere bruise but that It waa afterward
discovered that a bone was broken.

Mrs Bsld Goes Through Mrs. White-la-

Held, In her private car, will pass
through Omaha Friday, enrouto from
New York to Ban Francisco. Her car
will be attached to No. 9. reaching hern
from Chicago at 9 o'clock this) morning- -

Threatens to Kill Two Jack Fouit,
1105 South Thirteenth street, locked up
Sunday evening for threatening to kill
his wife and the landlady, Mrs. Ada 11.

Shields, who conducts tho house where
Mr. and Mrs. Koust live. He is being
held at the station.
Fined on Bis orderly Chargs J. M.

Bluck, 1304 North Twenty-fourt- tt street,
who whb arrested Sunday afternoon In a
raid on his establishment, was fined 23

and costs for conducting a disorderly
house. Eight Inmates were fined $5 and
costs apiece.
Fined for Insulting Woaien Phil Iv.U-wa- g

was fined $25 and costs in pollco
court for insulting women on the street.
Ludwag was picked up at Fifteenth and
Douglas streets Sunday afternoon very
much under the influence of liquor on
complaint offered by one of the women
he made insulting remarks to.

Aid from Lexington Lexington, Neb ,

has sunt some additional relief funds
and supplies to aid the tornudo suffer-
ers. Tho visiting nurses havo received
three boxes of supplies, a burrel o
clothing and 12.50. Mrs. C. F. Spencer
was chairman of the committee which
privlded the relief.

Planing Mill Company Sued Heirs of
the lata Gustaf W. Olson, aged 16 years,
who died July SO, 1912, sued the Wclr
company of Omaha, proprietor of a
planing mill, for $3,000 damages. The
plaintiffs allege that Olson, who was
employed by the company, was fatally
Injured by being struck by a flying belt,
which separated whllo In use.
Trying for Haw Concern Endeavors

will be mads by the A. C. Moses Con-

struction company of Washington, D. C.
to locate a branch office; In Omaha. The
company Is one of the largest construc-
tion companies In the United States.
Charles Grtgg, former secretary of the
Omaha Builders' exchange, will try to
bring the branch office here.

May Cut Bog Catcher's Salary Al
Wagner, official dog catcher and tho
boogey man of all little boys friendly to
untagged curs trotting at their heels,
may have his salary cut from $1,500 to
$1,100 a year. If an ordinance Introduced
by Police Commissioner Ryder and
placed on Its first reading passes.
Wagner is paid out of the money re-

ceived from the sale of dog tags.
Charged with Striking Wife Charles

D. Summers, 4311 North Thirty-sixt- h ave-
nue, was arraigned before Pouce Magls.
trato Foster on complaint of his wife
that he had struck her In the face. Mrs.
Summers appeared In court with a dis-
colored eye and stated that although her
husband supported her In a satisfactory
manner he would at various periods in-

sist on beating her up. Judge Foster
gave Summers ninety days' susjiended
sentence and Instructed him to act like
a man Instead of a beast in the futifre
or the court would force him to do no.

FIELD CLUB BUYS 1,000
BUSHELS OF GRASS SEED

' The Omaha Field club is planning its
formal opening May 17. The house com-
mittee has ordered 1.000 bushels of Ken-- !
tu ky blue grass seed direct from that
state, a part of the club grounds has
been plowtd, and the seed planted. A
new gasoline mower, costing $1,300, also

'

is at work on the golf links. The new
machine truvca rftten mile ai. hour and
can mow the whole course In three days.
A roller attachment will keep the grounds
la excellent condition.
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FOUND WITHJROKEN SKULL

Sylvian M. Asa Picked Up in Rear
of Epstein's Saloon.

MAYBE HE FELL FROM WINDOW

la Itcmovetl to St. Joseph's Hospital,
"Where He U Stilt I'iicoiimcIoun

Ills Condition In cil

nn Serious.

In answer to a telephone call at 5 a.
m. yesterday the police found Sylvian
M. Asa In the rear of Samuel' Epstein's
saloon, 1223 Chicago, with a fractured
skull. Pollco Surgeon Harris adminis-
tered medical attention and removed tho
patient to St. Joseph's hospital.

The call came from the residence of
Beulah Tuylor, 1217 Cass street, saying
that a man wus In tho alley moaning
and thnt ho must be badly hurt. When
tho police arrived he was Weeding from
mouth, nose and ears and Buffering from
a fall, evidently, out of tho second story
of the building.

Asa enmo to for a moment In tho after-
noon, and when questioned by the attend-
ing physician how ills fall came about,
he replied that ho was " too tired to
talk."

Foster Orders This
Blacksmith to Put

Muzzles on Anvils
A complaint signed by twenty-seve- n

people was tendered Judge Foster by Dr.
J. J. Solomon against Louis Qrcenberg,
blacksmith, 1042 North Twentieth street.
In which It was stnted that the noise
from the Oreenberg forge on Sundays
disturbed tho neighborhood. It was
brought out in the hearing that Green-ber- g

does no work on Saturday, tho day
of rest for him. and ulthough Sunday Is
the Gentile Sabbath Greenberg stated he
could not afford to give up two days of
the week. Judge Foster dismissed the
man with Instructions to make as little
noise as possible, and If necessary to keep
tho doors of ills smithy closed on Sunday.

Valentine Schools
Send Relief Money

Superintendent O. W. Katon of the
Valentino (Neb.) tchools has sent Super-
intendent K. I'. Oruff of the Omaha
tchools a check for $17.73 for the relief of
tornado sufferers. The money was do-

nated by Valentine schol children. Super-
intendent Graff has endorsed the check
over to Robert Cowell. treasurer of tho
citizen's relief committee.

Iluhlr Tlirerete neil
by croup, coughs or colds arc soon re-

lieved hy the use of Dr. Klnc's New
Discovery. f0c anil fl. For sale hy Hea-to- n

iJruK Co. Advertisement.

STREHLOW TENNIS CLUB

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
Organizing for the 1911 Reason the

Strehlow Tennis club elected Con Bteg-ne- r
president and T. A. Wells decretory

The club grounds are undergoing ex-

tensive alterations and the membership
has been enlarged. Dans for the year
Include Invitation tournaments, club
meets and other features.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money It
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound falls
to cure your rough or cold. John Hernct,
Tell. Wis., states: "I used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives the best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advertlkern est.

LAD KEEPS IDENTITY SECRET

Youth Baffles Efforts of Police to
Find Out Who He Is.

HAS PENCHANT FOR THIEVERY

MtliniiKh but Nine Yrnra Old lie In

Pull of I ilma Coined from
Hcnillnir t'lienn l.llrrndirc

of lllmt Novel Ortlrr.

Officer Nlotson escorted from Hayden
Hros department storo Saturday even-
ing a embryo Jesse James,
who succeeded In baffling thn pollco to
sum an extent thnt they Kiive him up
with heartfelt thanks when Probation
officer lleniHteln removed him from the
matron' section of the Jail

The youth wn apprehended by n floor
walker, while pllforlnK several counters
0 the department store of thlr wares,

but. on beliiK ejected to tho street,
would return and repeat tho perform-
ance Officer Nlelson brought him to the
Mutton, where, folding his arms In n.
U atti-
tude, he steadfastly refused to answer
I'isk SeiRcant Marshall's queries.

' I will bIo you my first name, which
Is David, but my last I won't tell vou
1 don't want tho newspapers to get hold
of this." Kntrrntle and threats availed
the officers nothing, and tho lad was
finally removed to the matron's depart-
ment to awnlt Hernstcln. While In tho
natron's apartments ho turned the

' water spigots, flooding tho floor, nml
upset a bookcase, breaking a flower vobc

1 refuso to give any facts; get me an
attorney, ' were one of the few simtein-e-

vouchsafed by David. As Probation Of-

ficer Hernsteln led 1dm from the Jail
Saturday evening, ho hurled back over
his shoulder, "I'll make you suffer for
this. I'll huvo my revenge."

The Juvenile authorities wcro no moro
successful than tho pollen except that
the) bei'iired an Inkling that David Is
differing from an Insatiable appetite for
underdone literature.

Special Case Comes
Before Judge Foster
Known as Duckicide

Judge Foster received his springtide
proclamation Monday morning when the
fowl of Mrs. ICIIzu Baker. 3713 James
street, were vilified and blasphemed by
Mr and Mrs. 13. C. Tight, 3702 Jaynus
street, and a small army of witnesses
testified to the helntous crimes of this
flock of ambitious chlckeiiH. Mr. Tlgho
stilted that Mrs. Baker "with malice
aforethought," released her poultry every
morning, with directions to them that
they Invade tho Tlgho premises and
wreak havoc and devastation on the
fragrant tulips and onions which were
stretching forth to meet the warm April
breezes.

Mrs. Baker said "it was all a durn lie,
she never dono no such a thing," and
furthermore asserted that when one of
her ducks did accidentally cross tho dead
line Mm. Tlghe secured an iron bar and
assaulted the poor thing, beating It
something dreadful over tho head tmd
back.

Judge Foster, who was at this Junc-
ture on the point of bubbling over with
Joy and hilarity, succeeded In dropping
his pen upon tho floor before his feelings
could gratify themselves with expression.

"I fear I shutl be forced to dismiss the
case," he said, "as beating a duck with
an Iron bar cornea - under the head of
dUcklddc, and Judgo Cooley tries all such
offenses.

An aftermuth of unsuppresstblo evi-

dence was offered by the Tlgho family
to the effect that the Bakers had bom-
barded the house with missiles both hard
and soft. But Judgo Foster could not
be moved from his decision.

Onions and Singing,
Like Oil and Water,

Cannot Be Blended
Odor of onion nnd the sweet, lilting

music of concort singers will not mix,
according to J. M. Qlllaji. superintendent
of the Auditorium, who has notified tho
citizen's relief committee that supplies
of food and clothing may be stored at the
Auditorium, hut tho onions must go.

No complaint of the fragranco of the
onions has been made by the men, but
Gillan, special representative of tho
women who sing, saya they simply can't
stand the smell of onions and all re-

hearsals will bo flat failures unless tho
onloni sre removed.

Secretary of the relief committee has
asked the F.Iks to store the onions In the
room proffered the committee by that
organization. While waiting for an
answer the relief committee is consider-
ing the advisability of fumigating the
Auditorium to destroy the odor of onions.

MISSOURI STOPS IN ITS
RAVAGES ON THE FARMS

Word comes from the flooded districts
along the Missouri, south of Omaha, that
the waters are rapidly receding and that
atcaln the river Is getting back within Its
banks and has practically stopped cut-
ting. In the vicinity of l'olsom. tho
Burlington has been able to get control
of the situation and the river has been
turned into the old channel soma dis-

tance from the east bank.
Down around Nebraska City and Peru,

the river has fallen very rapidly since
last Saturday and no more damage to
farm lands or railroad property Is an-

ticipated. A number of farms on tho low
lands wero practically all washed away,
but the. damage will not be nearly so
great as was anticipated and reported
early laBt week.
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fMmHeart Sixteenth and Harnoy.

Big Pure Food Show
and Demonstration in Our Grocery Dept.
More Than 30 Special Demonstrations of Worlds

Best Food Products. Free Souvenirs; Free Samples

AN evont of great benefit to every housewife, along educational" as well as eco-

nomical lines. It's an occasion you should not overlook regardless of whether
you nre. a homo provider or not: a striking example of how to rotluco your cost of living to tho
lowest notch, whllo at tho turnip tlmo enjoy tho benefits of puro foods.

Hpe-cl- VaIupn on Kitchen nml Pantry Goods.

The Latest in Millinery
Biggest Assortment and Lowest Prices

Trimmed

mnart

not Bold as readily think they should, but mind you, not one
hns been up ten or two weeks. It's our constant aim to our

fresh, thnt's for this prlco
All Trimmed Marked 1?

All 8 1 'S.tii 0.50
All Trimmed Hutu Marked
All Trimmed Hutu" Marked
All Marked -

All Trimmed lint Marked ".

Trimmed It'at .Marked

M. of New
York bo at our

Miss is an on and and are
to of her

We ho to, havo visit our learn from Miss
the many of nnd
only with

TO ARBOR

Offices and Some
Houses Will Be Closed.

WILL PLANT A OAK

Trr of .NtrrnKtli to lie IMnocd. on
f.rotinria of Kilvrnril Iloncvrntrr

School n Typical of
diameter.

Is Arbor day and will bo ob-

served In the city as n holiday. Mayor
Dahlman having announced that city
offices will be closed. Business houses
generally will observo tho day.

Mayor Dahlman suggests that tho peo-

ple turn out nn masse and help, not only
but also those who lived In

the tornado zone, to repair tho dumago
done to trees by tho storm.

children will plant trees and hold
exercises and all grades will

On the grounds of tho Kdwnrd Itoso-wat-

school a sturdy oak trca will bo
planted to typify thn character of the
late Kdward Itosnwater, after whom
school was named The ceremonies will
take placo at 4. ft) p. m. and Mayor Dahl
man will preside, nobert Cowell and sev
eral other speakers will make addresses.

of Omaha newspapers
and members of tho Typographical union
will be In attendance.

Mrs. Edward Itosewater Is expected to
b present.

The postofflce will close at 10:30 o'clock
In tho morning. The general delivery
window will bo open until that time. Two
deliveries will be made In the
and delivery in the residence district

Do You A

Repairing
Also Jowelry
By exports.

All work

r

lef.h and Harney

alona can old too. in dlst will clog the
and affsot tb tUn. External

max be a benefit to those who already havo a clear skin, bat
to an Internal rsmsdy most bo given.

ITATtmn has provided an ideal laxative water that will
yonr blood, keep your stomaoh and InttsUnsi clsan, and rsUero

tho real cause of ploiplss and othar facial blemishes.
Oet a, bottle of JIUKTADI JAN OS WATER Wature'o
ZAzatlvo at any otors; take V4 glassful, upon arising-- ,

for a short then note tho dlSoroaoo la your

Tho 6
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THAT'S roputntion this splendid department
and determined to hold. Kvery suc-

ceeding day some now featured creation finds its
tirst expression in this section, always something new
and hero to ami hold your atten-tentio- n.

Creations that possess that element of indi-
viduality nnd oxcIubIvdiicsb which makes such ait

Item In womtiii'a wenr. Vor wo fenturo tho

New English Hat
Trimmed In a vnrloty of fascinating and ways,

omhodylng that dash nnd snap of distinctiveness so
much doslrod by smart drosBors. Tho prices rnngo

$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00
MILLINERY Prices Clipped

All Charming New Creations
They're hats that havo as wo

of thorn made over days, buy stock
clean nnd our reason clipping.

Hats 10.00, Tuesday g 7.5Q
lYImmcd' ilnta Tuesday g

ginTooT Tuesday SliTOO
ljTl7.no, Tuesday SISTOO

'rYlmnuHPllnta ygft.OO, Tuesday 820 ."OO

830.00, Tuesday
All $40.00, Tuesday,." S36T00

Special Announcement for Tuesday
MISS E. MATTHEWS, representing the Pictorial Review Company

will pattern department.
Matthews expert styles dressmaking you cordially in-

vited avail yourself advice and suggestions.
will glad you pattern department and

Mntthews advantages tho Patented Cutting Construction Guides
furnished Pictorial Review Patterns.

ALL OBSERVE DAY

City Business

STURDY

.Nrtiur-aitkr- 's

Today

themselves,

School
appropriate
participate.

th.

Representatives

business
one

Want

Watch

guaranteed.

Good Complexion?ye
NATTTBB eventually

Indiscretion

others
pnrlfy

constipation
to-d- ay

drag-- dally
tlmo,

IH.IH.llMi

Omaha

DHOLM

m

the

interesting attract

mllllnory
Important Tticiday

becoming

'iMarkrd

$22.50

application

complexion.

;0rkin Bros. Your Home Stores;

STOMACH SUFFERERS, CHEER UP!

TAKE SAMUEL'S "3-P- " CAPSUELS
In Three Minute I11cnnc! Ilellcf

From Sour Htomiu'li. GnH. ln- -
illKostlon. Yon Feel Fine.

If you havo that feeling as though r.
lump of loud laid on your stomach havn
unpleasant dreams, sour, sick stomach, or
belch gas and eructato fermented, undi-
gested food, there Is sure and Instant re-
lief for you In these harmless and easy- - v

to-ta- little capsules.
"Three-I1- " capsules act quickly because

thoy supply Pepsin, Papain, Glycero-
phosphates and other Ingredients, which
not only digest the food, but gently sttmu- - 5,
lute the nerves und flow of the digestive
Juices,

Sample Itox Kent Free.
Two it rent! nd family ilia to ranta at your druggltt. HandromA booklet on atomach

allmrnta and sample but fret. Writ Tha Bani ual Clitralcal Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,

U. S. ARMY OFFICERS
WILL HELP INVALIDS

Will Eirn $3,000 fr
thi Invalids' Pension

Association

115 SUBSCRIPTIONS
HEEDED

Sixtem Invalids Will Receive First Pension

Checks May Tenth
Fort D. A. HuBsell, Wyo March 2. 1013. Major J. A. Cole, Q. M

Corps writes: "Uordon tho magazino man of Omaha, Neo., has a broken
back ban lain paralyzed for twelve yera. Ho Is trying to earn a premium of
JIl.OOO for the Invalid' Pension association bo na to Bccuro to himself an-- l

fifteen others Sill u month each.
Ho ha already earned $5,000 Tor charity through his magazino agency.

To support himself ho Is maklug as heroic an effort as any I ever read,
about, at least, and 1 know him to bo absolutely on tho level and as deserv-
ing of assistance as any living man. If Cordon can be said to be living
Gordon baa got to get 115 subscriptions to tbo Ladles' Homo Journal, Sat-
urday Kvenlng Post or Country Gentleman before April 30 to. land bla
prlzo. I believe there is many an officer and man In the Army and Navy
who will stand a dollar and a half to give this unfortunate man a lift
Subscribe for one of his publications. Omaha hus no time to help Gordon
now on account of tho tornado and ho will simply go under without out
Bide help." Address Gordon, the magazine man, 2423 So. 24th Street,
Omaha, Neb.

The above notice In tlie Army and Navy Journal brought Gordon nearly
100 MihM-riptloii- but Gordon still requires lift Niilisrriptloiis In prl to
earn the $U1,00) for tho InvalltU' Pension association, in which ca.se (ion -- t
and fifteen oilier iuvulldx will reeehe their first pension cheek May 10,

This publication hus long been Interested In (I'ordon'n Htruggle, and
urge ltfl readers to mall tlielr orders or renewals at once, or phone Douglas
71tUS, as there U not an hour to lose. Address him.

GORDON, The Magazine Man


